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for yott cat today.
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KIT-E-I(AJ
THE OOMPTETE CAT FOOD

CHAPPIE LIMITED OF MELTON MOWBRAY

a eat

Healthy cats, happl'kinens, a1l as fir as fiCdles,
thanks to the finest, richest t'ood rher-'r-e ever earen

- Kit-E-Kat. A rich food, 1-es - anti economical
too ! Here's a good, big rLn p,acked rrin ail rhe
vitamils and minerals a l=lt must i:ar-e i-or conplete
nourishment. Readv cooked Kit-E-Kar, readl- ro
serve Kit-E-Kat, and onlj' ona shilling.t \fb.at a ueat
for a puss. Eyes half closed, purring rvith conteat-
ment. Mmm - 

q'hat a meal I Buv some



P-::s:€d erer! month with the best Dossible'{!:-:s aDd illustrations and circulated to Cat
L:'e- oi every kind throughout the world. Our
:'a::::at purpose rs ;

i :: spread a wider understanding and a better
:rFisiation of all cats, their care and manage-
leai:
: ,ro encourage. in e_very.- say the breeding.

rrolnq anq snostng ol pedrgree Cats ;

-ir to work lor the suppression ol erery form of
cruelty to cats i
r4) to act as a link ol friendship and common
interest between cat lo\,ers in difierent parts of
the rvorld,
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WORLD OF CAT LOVERS

" T/te same old wislt .for tlte sante olcl Season,
" The .tame kind tltougltts for tlte same nld reason.,,

Ghe 'flrappiest ot lRew Uears to gou BIt

t-1r HIS issue of Oun. Cers is the 46th marking the end of
I yg?. of publication. So we have trav6lied qnite a
^ although^the jolrney has been bumpy in parts we have

to keep out of the ditch I ' '

our fourth
rvay and

, contrived

,_ Tl. year no\,\' passing has bee' another one of marked steadv progresslbr the.Nlagazine and I am larticularrv g.rifiecl rhar rhe iuif tnr."
months have prod*ced a s'rg'e-of ner,r' inteiesiand support such as *e have
rrever^before experienced. If this can ire raken ur'rn u,,grrt- lor the
er enrirLl r eal ahead. then rte can indeed stalt thinkirrg aborrt thac
reg'ular 48 p?g9 issue r,r.hich has f61- so iong been a clream of -irr...F{owever, it is not mv intention withir ih. rpu." of this briel' eiitoriat
to become nostalgic about the past or to i.d,lee i* flishts of fancv anoutrhe future. The rray ahea.d ir _stlaiglrr enorigl: rre rhali .",,ti,"r,," ,"Il\'e uP. lo ollr .loqans hoplnq tlrar orir efl-^rt. rr ill rr in er er_widening
appreciation and support.

Tlzese hhppt little cats bj Sean Cacteau are reprotluced ftotn ', Le Chat Beautd,,,



My maip purpose here is to extend mv sincere r:rar"r. i,. al1 those who
have helped with the production of the \Iagazi'e c.rirg r.be past twelve
months. f count myself fortunate to harc such a t.irr, ,ri loval and
enthusiastic writers and correspondents here and r,r-er..eas.' I arn
particularly grateful ro ali those who have helped o'er ilrc morths in a
variety of ways by advertising support, br: supplr ine photographs,
newspaper cuttings and io.cal items of news, etc., and br intiodLrcing-the
Magazine to their cat loving relatives and friends.

Nor must I omit to thank- the senders of the wonderfr-rl coliection ofl
greeting cards and encouraging messages which reached me this month.

EDITOR.

Francis Bullers

There is something specially attractive and seasonal about these
Chinchilla kittens BONAVIA FAY and FIFI. bred bv Mrs, Mollv
Turney, of Forest Green, Berks, They have applared at thl
Cham_pionship shows this season to gain strikiig successes in
the face of strong competition. - ChinchillJ breedins is
definitely a growing interest.

i!-lillF GENERAL INFORMATION : The address for all commqnications relatins to editorial]irr- and advertisements in ouR cATS is 4 CARLToN MANsroNs, cLApriAM RoAD,LONDON, S.W.9 (Macauley 1462).
OUR CATS is_ publi_shed ,mont_hly_ and closing date is the 7th day of the moath

precediag the month of publication. MSS. ud photographs submitted will onlv be returned if
accompanied by fully.stamped an{ addressed envelopes.- photographs should preferably beol lne glossy type wrth sharp details.
, .l{o responsib-ility is taken for MSS. and p-hotographs during transmission or in our keping.
lo,tl..?b""19".9l agrcement, copyright of all articles belongs to OUR CATS Magaziae, whiJbholds the right to reproduce in my form.

- -- Views and opinions expressed in individual articles are aot aecessarily those held by th€Editor.
-Yearly-subscription Bate i1.ug, 6d. for 12 issues post free (u.s.A. Thtee Doilars). siagte

copies ls. 7d. post free. OUR CATS Magazine is distributed natio."ltv tii"."l if,. 
".""f 

.--a.chuoels and can be ordered through any -Newsagent or Bookseller. c""E 
"i-aim.ury 

ioobtaiaing copies should be reported to the above address.



The Story f 'Neaes. Forget
Il'" l{lt:{\ HE,THtrRINGTON

Tle author is a newspaperman who served during the last war as a special
conepondent for the " Melbourne Herald," fris remarkable story first
appared in this country in..The Inky Way Annual', for Christmas, 195I.

I .L-SPECT that rno'l ne\vs-

I pa per men have one storv
^ u hich qualifies as the most
unlbrgettable in their experience.
I har.e. I covered it more than
i\\'entY vears ago.

I also suspect that for most of
rrs. the story that stays r.r'ith us is
lrot our biggest or mosr important.
\Iine isn't. It is the story bf an
old man whom I never saw, and
a black and white cat I sar,r' only
once. Their actions made no
impact on the history of our times.

It happened like this. E. G. Bonnel',
,lfelbourne Herald's chief of staff (Austral-
ian equivalent of thc Fleet Street Nervs
tdir,,r\ said lo me onF nr('rning in
December. 1930: "I hcard a quecr
varn last night about an old man anci a
cat. I could not make head or tail of
it. but ir seemed to hold the germ of a
:tor)'. llere's the address I "

I s'ent to the address he gave me and
lbund a villa in Clycle Street, St. Kilda.
a sea-side suburb about five miles lrom
rhe cit,v. A pleasant-iaccrl l'oman in
early middle-age opencd the door. She
told me her name rras l,{rs. King. }Ior
eles I'rinkled in puzzlcment rr-hen I cau-
tiousll' asked if she kneu' anr-thing about
an old man ancl a cat. Then a light
broke through.

" Ofcourse," she said " that rvoulcl be
Dad and Felix . . . Don't tblt me an\-
newspaper is interested in that I "

I assured her that tlte " I{erald " tyas
interested. She laughed. Al1 right then,
she'cl tell me, if I didn't mind u'asting my
t ime. and this u as her srory ,

Trvo years or so earlier, a friend had
gir.en her a black and r.vhite kitten about

fir'e or six rveeks old. lIe was a cute
little fellor', but nobody in the King
household took much notice of him ex-
cept Mrs. King's father, Thomas Lynan,
a norrh ol'Ireland man nearinq nin31y
years of age. " Dad just loved that
kitten from the first," N4rs. King told
me, and the kitten was mad on him.
" You never saw them apart. It u,as
Dad r,vho named him Felix."

The old man fed Felix, never failing to
save a choice bit of his dinner. Felix
trotted beside him tvhen he rvent to the
corner tobacconist's or the nearby news-
paper shop. The old man taught the
cat to box, and Felix learned to balance
on his hind legs and u'eave like a pugilist
w'ith his forepa*'s.

Then onJune 28th, 1930, Mr. Lynan
died. He had just turned ninety. Felix
rt'atched the funeral procession movc off,
never dreaming thcy were taking his
liiend arvay, then slunk into the house
and rnourned in solitude.

He uas in.r,nrolablr. He are, bur
onlv enough to keep alive. B1.day he
crcpt about the house seeking the old
man u'ho had been his constant con-
panion lbr eighteen months ; b_v night
he lar- on the lront cloor-mat lvatching
for the return of his lost friend.

\earh'fir'e monrhs lvent bv and Felix,s
melancholr. shou.ed no sign of lifting.
The Kings were worried. They feared
Ihe cat rrould frcr ro dearh. Onc sunny
afternoon thev u'ent driving and took
Felix with them in rhe hope of waking
him from his despondency. They were
driving along St. Kilda' Road, a broad
and busy thoroughfare, the chief high-
rvay linking St. Kilda with the City.



The car halted to let cross traffic pass at
one of the intersections and Felix, who
had been lying inert, got to his feet. coat
bristling. He stood trembling {br a second
and then sprang to the open windolv of
the car and dived to the roadu'ay. The
Kings watched him scuttle through the
traffic and disappear at full speed. his
tail rvaving like a black banner.

The Kings went home and watched for
Felix day after day. He did not appear.
After a week they gave him up for lost.

Found Again
It was about ten days after he dived

lrom the car and three weeks or so before
my call on Mrs. King, that the Kings and
their five-year old daughter, Valerie,
went to see Mr. Lynan's grave in Mel-
bourne General Cemetery, which lies on
the other side of Melbourne, nine or ten
miles from their home.

" I couldn't believe my eyes " Mrs.
King told me. " There was Felix, walk-
ing up and down on the grave-stone, like
a sentry. He nearly went mad lvhen
he saw us. He jumped at Valerie and
started to box her the way he had played
boxing with Dad. How he got there I
do not know. He had never been within
miles of the Cemetery in his life."

The Kings knew beyond doubt that
the cat was Feiix. He carried two un-
mistakeable identity badges-a scar near

one ere l'here an air-eun pellet had
wounded him in kir:enr,tod, and a kink
in his tail rvhich hai been broken in
early youth.

The Kings tended \G. Lvnan's grave
and laid flowers on it and then picked up
Felix and carried him to rhe car. Trvice
they got him as far as the Cemetery
gates, and twice risking his neck he
jumped from the moving car and raced
back to his old friend's grave.

" In the end," Mrs. King told me. "u e

decided it would be kinder to let him
stay behind." They arranged with the
grave diggers to feed him and anyway
they knew that an active cat like him
could. live by catching rabbits and birds
that made their home in the Cemetery.

I drove over to the Cemetery after
hearing Mrs. King's story. There on
guard over the grave stood Felix. At
all events, the cat I saw was black and
lvhite,with a scar over one eye and a

kinky tail.

I have covered bigger stories, but I
still remember the taie of Felix more
vividly than any of the others, including
the events, say, of the retreat in Greece,
the battle of El Aiamain or the \or-
mandy landing. Perhaps I am a sucker
for cats, or perhaps the story haunts me
because there are in it features bel'ond
the frontiers ol human undersrandinq.

LeJ's go to a Show
We urge our readers to attend as rnany Cat Shows as possible. There ls

no better, place at which to rneet old friends, to make new ones and to pick
up useful points about cats, their breeding and general rnanagement, fiom
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the show prograrnrrrc
for the 1952-53 Season are provided below for the information and guidance
of readers. The list may be extended and reyised frorn tirne to tirne-as fresh
inforrnation becomes available.

1953 Pronotcd by \/.nu6
9 January ,.. .,, *Notts. and Derby Cat Qlub ... Derby

24 lmuary .., ... *Lancs. and North-Westem Comties Cat Qlub ... Maacherret
6 lebruary... ... tSouthern Qouties Cat Club ... Londor

(See displayed advertisement in this issue)
14 February,., ... Yorkshire Qouty Cat Qlub ... Leeds

* Dcnotes Show with Championship status



Kel,rlone Agency

THIS CAT HATES flRES !

Meet a nov6lty in felines. TEDDY is a Siberian cat with ff.ve toes on
each paw. One of these is almost like a big toe which would facilitate
walking on snow and ice. Teddy has won show awards for his owner,
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, of Richmond, Surrey, who says : " Give hirn a

good snow storrn anil Teddy is just in his element. IIe wontt go
anywhere near a fire.tt



Fuli - Itulian lleaagweight
By JOANNA MACKAY

I S Fufi (uhosc piclure appea15 abover
I rhc lattest and hcar icst car in
I- Itall .'

Fufi lives at the Taverna " La Fenice "
near the Fenice Theatrc, Venice, and
might be considered a good advertisemcnt
for the restaurant since " La Fenice "
provides a wonderlul meal for anvone
lvho has been careful cnough r.ith the
trarel allowance lo manage one grand
gastronomical splash. Actually, Fufi
confounds diet faddists. He eats no
more than othcr cats. He likes protein
foods such as shrimps and raw livers,
rvhich are his favourite dishes, and, far
I'rom I'eino lctharqic. is an excellent
ratter.

llis owner, Signor Alfredo Zoppi, has

alrvays kept cats, not only because he
Iikes them but because thcv are needed

in Venice to keep down the rats. Three-
and-a-halI years ago. Fufi. then a riny
tabby-and-white kilten waiked into the
Taverna and was adopted. An opera-
tion was thought necessary to keep his

mind concentratcd on ratting.

Fuli lost his figure in a big l'al after-
wards, mostll' round his tumm\. His
head and pan's remain comparatir-ely
small. He keeps l.rimself sporlesslr- clean
and in Sept.mh"r had a'hick. glo.sy
coat in spite of the sultrv heat. rrhich is
never kind ro cats.

FrLfi is not exactlv the matc\ tvpe. He
is conscious of his public position and
n'ill alwar.s eat shrimps at the table of
any diner rvho shows an interest in him.
In fact, he enjoys the iimelight and shows
a tendency to smack a companion who
threatens to interfere.

Editorial Note; Fufi is unques-
tionably a worthy contender for the
fitle of Italian Heavyweight Charn-
pion. His actual weight is not
known to us but clearly he has some
way to go before he can challenge
Klaus, the farnous American cat
who tipped the scales at 40 lbs. and
had a girth rrleasurement of 36 ins,
We published a picture of Klaus in
our July 1950 issue.



Quiz !
Ir-r irhich " thirsters after knowledge " are handed over to
or-rr panei of experts. Readers are invited so submit their
questions-by post, please, marking their envelopes " Qurz"
in the top left-hand corner.

f RECENTLY purchased a Sia-

I mese kitten from a trreeder who
' assured me that it was house
trained, yet from the day I brought
it home it has been dirty in the
house and refuses to use its tray.
lYhat can I do about this ?

It is unusual for a kitten which has

been house traincd to blot its copy book
c\cept Llpon the rarest occasions, but
there are Siamese which are perverse

little creatures by nature.

Are you sure that you are using in the
tray the same material that lvas used by
rhe breeder ? fhat i. a mo.t imporlant
point, for cats as a race are conservatir.e
in outlook. You can use ne\vspaper,
peal moss. ordinarr soii or jusr norhing
at all, but the first thing to do is to ask

the breederwhat she used. If1'ou supply
the same material you may find that the
problem is immediately solved.

If this fails you must watch the kitten
so that you can catch it at the very
moment when it is going to misbehavc.
Pick it up and place it in the tray and at
thc same time scold it, but do not shout
and certainlv do not bcat it. r\ confident
kitten can be persuaded to do most things
that are reasonable, but a terrified kitten
n'ill ah'ays do the wrong things.

I have a Chinchilla male which is
in perfect coat apart frorn the hair
on the tail. This is an unpleasant
yellow in colour. Powder and brush-
ing seem to have little effect. Can
you tell me what causes this trouble
and how it can tre cured ?

Light-coated cats such as Chinchillas
often develop this disfiguring yellow
tinge in the tail fur.. It is largely due to
grease and is much more common in
males than females. Obviously this
trouble would not be so apparent in
cats which were darker in colour, and
powdering and brushing would certainly
help to remove the grease. In the case
of Whites and Chinchillas it is the fact
that the hairs are actually stained which
makes powdering and brushing an inad-
equate remedy in itself,

The only real cure is careful washing
r.vith good green soft soap and warm
s'ater. If this is done with several
changes of water, the yellow tinge
rvill disappear. After washing, the tail
must be thoroughly dried and then care-
fully brushed. If afterwards the tail is
powdered about once a week it should
not be necessary to wash again for at least
a month.

It is due to the lact that nothing is done
when this greasy condition is first noticed
that the colour of the tail becomes un-
pleasant to the eye,

f have a Blue-Persian kitten now
six months old. Several well-known
breeders have told rne that this
kitten is so good that I ought to
show it. I have a feeling, however,
that showing cats rnay be cruel.
What do you think ?

I am afraid that there can be no
absolute " Yes " or " No " to your
question for the simple reason that
whether showing is cruel or not depends

l-- t*-lr

.,;;:,:'.'



cntircly Lipon thc tcmperament of' the
cat.

I ri'ill say this, that I believe that the
shor'r'ing o{ young kittens is both cruel and
dangerous. It is for this reason that the
Coverning Council ofthe Cat Fancy have
made a rule that no kittens mar. be shorvn

until they are o\:er eight rvccks. Pcrhaps
onc day this agc limit rvill be pushecl

even higher and that n'ill bc by no mcans
a bad thing.

At the sholvs thc cxhibits secrn to
divide themselr.cs clearly into three
classes. There are somc rvhich appear
to cnjov everl' minute of thc cxpcrience
and rvill play rvith the finger ol'tlrc
visitor rvho shoulcl knorv bcttcr than to

put a finger into the show pen. Thcrc
arc others which sccm bored with thc
whole proceeding and just curl up and
go to sleep, taking no notice of anything
that gocs on around them. Thc remain-
ing few seem terrified by the general

noisc and confusion and may et'cn be so

lrightened that they becomc spitclul.
Such cats shoulcl ncr.cr be shown I

You can judgc into which category
your kitten lalls from the way in rvhich it
reacts to noisc, how it behaves rl'hen
strangcrs take notice of it and finally
rvhether it seems distressed u'hen it is

confined in a small spacc similar to that
of the average sholv pcn. I1' r'ou can

satisll' vourself that thc kittcn is not
unlrappy in anr uf llrese circtttn.lant, ..

it may safely be shown. The final ansu'er

to vour question will be apparent when

,vou havc actually takcn vour kittcn to
a sholr'.

I understood that it was an entire
male which could not be kept in the
house because it would be sure to
" spray t'and thus produce that very
unpleasant " tom cat " odour. I
have a neuter which acts in the same
way. What can I do to prevent this
nuisance ?

It is a fact that there are very 1'ew

entire males r'r'hich can be sa1'ely allowed
in a living room, but there are some

exceptions. (2rriie a nut.nber o1' malcs
will not ,li.era,, ri,":r:."lre: drrring tlrc
w-inter.

It is unusual ii-rr a nclr('r ro " spray "
but by no means crceptional. Rarely
is the odour as unpleasanr s ith a neuter,
but it is unpleasant cnouqh. -\ 5 per
ce nt. solution of formaldehvde rvill
usually put matters right. but thc real
essential is to cure the cat ol this un-
pleasant habit.

'I-his can sometimes be achier.ed bv
{irm but kindly treatment ofthe offender.
Cats have a sense of shame and the right
tone of voicc u'ill produce this statc ol'
nrind in the delinqucnt. II' you can
catch " him " in thc act, banish him
orttdoors at once and scolcl him as you
clo so. Patiencc may effcct a curc, but
it cannot be guarantced.

This trorrble usually occurs, but by
no me ans alrvays, with neuters which
have be-n leli ton l6ng belore neutering.
Thcy havc acquired thc habit when
they rvere entire males, and, although
ncutcrcd, have not ceased to be rnales in
this respect.

Males ought certainly to be neu-
tered by the tirne they are six months
olcl. Some veterinarians s&ongly rccom-
mend that this minor operation shall
be pcrfrrrmecl as early as possible. This
rrill rr.urllr mean that rh,.uperation can
be satisiactorih' perfcirmed betr,r'een the
third ancl lburth month.

ConnEcrroN : \\c are sorrv that onc
of our experts was guilty of " nodding,,
in our first " Qrir " last month. In deal-
ing with the question : " What results
can I cxpect r,vhen I mate mv Longhaired
Bh,re-Cream female ? " he statcd that the
expectzrtion is Blue-Cream I'cmales, Bluc
males and Cream males and females.
This answer was incorrect ancl we
are grateful to those readers u,ho
pointed out the errbr. The correct
answerJ of course, is lllue males and
I'emales, Cream males and Biue-Creanr
I'emales.



A page for the proletarian puss No. 3O

FOR SERVICES RENDERED.

After an absence of five years on special duties in the employ of Chappie Ltd.,
of Melton Mowbray, WHISKERS, a handsome ginger male, has retired and
returned to his home in South West London. He was on the payroll as an
official food taster and twice a day he tested the acceptability of the firm's
products., Upgn _his 

n s_ay-so ",has,depended the gastronornical happiness
o{ many hundreds_ oJ thousairds of fastidious cats throughout the-ivorld.
Whiskers, who has left behind three of his offspring as trainees, was presented
with a gold rnedal and,chain_by grateful diiectJrs. Little 'ierry'Watkins,
aged 3, was not born when Whiskers left horne, She now sees him for the

first time, looking fit, contented .and resplendent.

This is toorth thinlsirtg about
A Subscription to this Magazine makes the ideal Dresent for a cat

loving relative or friend . , f9" the New Year, a birthday or any other
occasion, It's a gift that lasts the whole year through.
.-Wc .shall be pleased to send OUR CATS to any part of the world ud,I dcslred, to enctose your pcrsonal greeting ot message to the recipient.

Our_Subscriptior rate is l?s. 6d. (which includes postage) for twelvenonthly issues. Readers in America should remit -Threi 'Dollars (bw
check or bills) and those on the Continent can obtain an Internatiol-"'l
Money Order through their local post office. The address lor subscriptionj
is OUR CATS Magazine. il Qarlton Mansions, Clapham Road, L6ndon,s.w.9.



Nicolas Bentley gives this arnusing conception ofs. a cat in profound
meditation tt in T. S. Eliot's .. Old Possurnts Book of Practical

Cats " - see extract on the next page.
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THE NAMING OF CATS

The Naming of Cats is a difficult matter,
It isn't just one of your holiday games ;

You may think at first I'm as mad as a hatter
When I tell you, a cat must have THREE DIFFERENT NAMES.

First of all, there's the name that. the family use daily,
Such as Peter, Augustus, Alonzo orJames,

' Such as Victor orJonathan, George or Bill Bailey-
All of thern sensible everyday names.

There are fancier names if you think they sound sweeter,

Some for the gentlemen, some for the dames : '

Such as P1ato, Admetus, Electra, Demeter-
Rut all of them sensible everyday names.

But I teil you, a cat needs a name that's particular,
A name that's peculiar. and more dignified,

Else how can he keep up his tail perpendicular.

Or spread out his whiskers, or cherish his pride ?

Ol names of this kind, I can give you a quorum.

, Such as Munkustrap, Quaxo, or Coricopat,

Such as Bombalurina, or else Jellylorum-
Names that never belong to more than one car.

But above and beyond there's still oni' name lelt over,

And that is the name that you never wiil guess ;

The name that no human research can discover-
But THE CAT HIMSELF KNOWS, and will never confess.

When you notice a cat in profou4d meditation,
The reason, I tell you, is always the same :

. His mind is engaged in a rapt contemplation
Of the thought, of the thought, of the thought of his name :

His ineffable effable

Effanineffable
Deep and inscrutable singular Name.

We hope.2ou uilt enjo2 this tittte bit of nonsense froJn " OId Possum's Book of Practiral Cats,,'
b2 T. S. Eliot (Faber €! Faber Ltd., 10s. 6d.). Mr. Eliot's book of chuckles has just auained
a well-merited sixth impression. It must surelt endure so that coming generations qf cat loaers
ma2 read about Gus, the Theatre Cat who " sat b2 the bed,side of poor little Nell," Mr. Mistffielees,
the Original Conjuring Cat, Old Deuteronom2 and the other Practical Cats who liue in its pages
alongside the delightful sketches i.n colour b7 Nicolas Bentle2.



14 YEAR OLD TEDDY

MISS E. M. NOAKES, of 2l High Street, Highgate,
London, N. 6, writes :-

" I used to give Teddy, my half persiqn tabbv, ordinarl'
o human' yeast and I was very pleased when 1'ou introduced
Kit-zyme, your special veterinary yeast tablets.

He love,s them so mttch that he always asks for more tyhen
I give him his daily dose and thel,realll do him.qooc/.

Tedd.y is now 74 years old."

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . .

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

Kitzyme
VITAMIN. RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to: LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
COAT LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7$ gr.) Tablets 716, 250 for 4l-, 250 for 8/-

KIT.ZYME is sold by Chemists and most Pet Stores
Literoture Free on Request

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to:
PHIILIPS YEAST PR0DUCfS LTD., Park Royal Road, London, H.W.lC

Seference No. 62



Peraer*itg - thq Nante is tlistA!
B). P. M. SODERBERG

I HAVE always thought that I
I rvas a man of'character andt possessed of a certain amounl

of personality. I don't think i
l-as entirely wrong, but I have
recentiy learned a lesson. It is
this : llowever much one may
impress one's fellow men, that
counts for nothing in the eyes of
a Siamese kitten !

The young lady's name is Misty
and she has lived with me lor just
a fortrright. I will no1 prrt it any
stronger than that, for the blue-
e1'ed damsei is sitting on my desk
at this moment and with extended
claws is endeavouring to knock
the pen from my fingers. Of
course, it is all in good part, but
she refuses to be ignored and the
writing of an article means just
that. I shall finish her short storr.
but it will no doubt take much
Ionger than usual. That is the
penalty which has to be paid
when one decides to hitch rrp
one's fate with that ol a lady of
character.

Misty cannot rcad, I knou', but I will
not put anything down here which might
be hurtful to her fundamental beliefs. I
paid for her with good money ; shc has

already been transferred Lo me. but I
must not create a u'rong impregsion. I
am not her owner for the simple reason
that she refuses to be owned. She sharcs
my room and at times my bed, and she

would like to share rny meals, but that
I will not permit. This understanding,
or perhaps lack of it, was apparent
r.vithin the first few minutes of our mcct-
1ng'

I made a journey into the heart of the
country through winding lanes, rvhere
several limes I got lost, just to see a litter
of Siamese kittens, the children of a

Siamese lady I knerv and admired.
Several times I had seen her at the show-s
and had made up my mind that one clay
a daughter of hers would belong to me.

'"fhe choice did not take long although
there were three young ladies to be seen.
I don't really know whether I picked the
best kitten because that depends upon
the point of view. I do know, however.
that I picked the kitten I wanted.

The clash of personalities \{ras ar once
apparent. I rvanted to look at her. but
Misty thought othenvise. We didn,t
quarrel about it. You don't do that sort
of thing when you first make acquain_
tance rvith a young lady, but rvith calm
persistence I put her where I wanted her
so that I could make up my mind about
the future home of this particular kitten.
Thc decision rvas soon madc.

Then, as a pcrson rvho tries to do thc
right thing bv any kitten lic buys, I asked
aborit hcr cliet. That is the only sensible
thing to do. for. if r-ou start offr.vith your
orvn i'eeding ideas. r'hich may be quitc
different I'rom those of the.breeder, you
ar€ just asking for tummy trouble. A
;'oung kitten has a conservative stomach
and can only be altered in its habits by a
process of slow change,

When the time camc to leave the
maternal home, Misty had no wish to
travel in a box, but prelerred to insert
herselfbetween an overcoat and a human
body. That was the wav to travel warm-
iy, and there lvas no sound reason to
quarrel rvith such a decision.

It was a Saturdav aliernoon ancl by the
time we reached \Vesterham it was nearly
closin5; time lbr the shops and there were
several articles of diet to be purchasecl il'
rlre accust.med diet was lo bc q6nlinLlcL[
rvithout a break. The overcoat ancl the
human body were removed lrom the car
to the accompaniment of ioud lament
from the Siamese lady who immediately
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decided to perch herself on my head.
From this exalted position she shouted
to all and sundry of the passers-by that
here was a lady left with a strange man in
a car, a set of circumstances which she

did not appreciate in the least.

The food was purchased, the journcy
compieted and Misty was final1y installed
in a bedroom where for a time at least
she would not be disturbed bv the other
cats and dogs who aiready inhabit the
place.

It is true that she showed no sign of
I'ear, but with a nonchalant sniff here
and lhcre finally installed herself on a

hot pipe and there purred with satisfac-
tion,

Firrn Handling

Meanwhile the evening meal was being
prepared with great care according to the
prescribed formula, Just the very things
she liked to eat were mixed together, ln
due course the meal arrived and u'as

greercd uith shrieks of obvious hunger.
The dish was approached, the food was

sniffed, and then, with an angry howl of
scorn and a flick of the tail, the sweet
1itt1e creature went off to complain loud1y

from behind the largest and most
unmoveable piece of furniture in the
room, Np doubt she objected to the
colour ol' thc dish. Some kittens are
likc that.

No cat owner of any seli'-respcct can
stand lbr that sort of thing, however.
'l'he kitten must be left to get on rvith
its supper or be permitted to go n'ithout.
fhat is, of course, the correct treatment.
To return more than an hour later to
find the food still untouched and a pro-
testing kittcn still hungry but unco-
operative is enough to soften the heart
of any Siamese lover.

\\ itlr sreat effort thc furnitur,' uas
noved, the kitten was brought out and
placed upon a tabie while the idiot man
gently held between thumb and finger
succulent morsels of meat which were
taken with pleasure and purred apprecia-
tion until all was eaten.

We have got past that stage, but even
now no food will be eaten until it has

becn presented with due decorum. Seven
times must the head be bowed as a sign
of humility and affection and then will
my lady deign to eat.

Sanitary arrangements as knoun by
normal cats do not apply in this case.
Misty was introduced to her peat moss

which was at once scattered in all direc-
tions y'ith contemptuous kicks. The
lady had never heard of such conduct.
There is a time and a place for every-
thing and this was neither the time nor
the place._ Hours went by, er.en a day
passed, but as you know you can take a
horse to the water but you cannot make
.it drink. With a Siamese of charactcr
the reversc process secms to be equally
true. Of course, Nature had her way
in the end. but I can claim no credit
for that..

Afrection Indeed !

I rvanted an affectionate kitten. I've
got one, but not quite in the way I had
expected. I pick the small morsel of
feline determination on to my knee and
stroke it, but n'ithout more ado this
bundle ofenergy, and it is that, hurls itself
to the floor and parks itself on the hot
pipe. I give it up and sit down to write.
Within a minute this small kitten leaps
on to my back, rubs itsel{ round my face
and purrs like the most efficient of
aeroplane engines. This is affection in-
deed, but it has to be given and may not
be demanded.

I cannot imagine what our relation-
ship rvi11 be in the end, for I shall cer-
tainl,v not be allowed to decide the
matter. This fact I do know a.lready:
Perr.ersity thy name is'Misty, and, noisy
little wretch that you are, you seem to
gloat over your own perverseness.
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DEE BLACKBURN reports the

latest adventures of the Sailor

Siarnese frorn Palma, Majorca,

where the little sailing yacht S/Y

" Mary Hillier " is in harbour.

ERE in Palma, as in Gib-
raltar, there are several cats
who call on the visitin- who call on tne vlsltlng

yachts for hand-outs. I'm afraid
that Bo'sun made himself quite
unpopular with them on our first
night here. He not only chased
the visitors lrom our tacht, but.
kept sentinel dutv all along the
quay and u'ouldn't allorv ant' of
tlh"r.t to come near their sources
of supply for food.

One had the temerity to come aboard

" Mary Hillier " and Bo'sun saw him off,

but quick ! So quickly that the littlc
fellow jumped into the water instead of
on the quay. I v'as panic stricken at

{irst, but he swam right over to the steps'

shook himself and walked away, Later
we were told that this cat apparentlylikes
the water-and when food which is to
his liking is thrown into the water he

dives in to get it. Apparentiy he has

no fear of " e1 agua " ! However, I
haven't actually seen this haPPen.

Bo'sun kept up his guard dutY for
several days. Then. one nighL Inhcn
George and I were asleep on deck) u'e

were awakened by Bo'sun dashing over us

with three or four cats in torv. When

the cats saw us they dispersecl themseh'cs

and made for shore again. We feel that
rhe little group ganged up on lhe

interloper rvho was depriving them of
their meals. Now Bo'sun goes ashore,

but u'e notice that the cats are allowed
access to all ships but " Mary Hillier."
Bo'sun pretends he doesn't see them and
they completely ignore him. The only
time he asserts himself is when one tries
to come aboard his ship-then he makes

no bones about the fact that the ship

belongs to him-and they don't stay long !

\Ve nou'sleep on deck under the awn-
ings as it is extremely warm below. The
first night Bo'sun rvas most curious about
the preparator), activit-v. He kept us

awake most ot the night visiting each of
us in turn. He just couldn't understand
this new set-up. Now that he is used to
it, he sleeps half the night rvith skipper
George and comes to me the other halL

One morning I awoke to discover'that
it was raining-and hard. So hard that
it came right through the awning and
drenched us both. It had apparently
been raining lbr some time-the first
rainfall here in months. After the panic
of getting our gear below, I remembered
Bo'sun. No sign ofhim on deck. I expec-

ted to find him drenched through under
the dinghy which is sto*,ed on the cabin
top. Not a bit of it ! We found him
below, nicely curled up warm and dry
in his usual sieeping place before the new
routine of outside sleeping. He evidently
wakened at the first fal1 of rain and
retired below like a sensible cat should.

Bo'sun has made another lriend here
in Palma. We call her Petunia because
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\{e don't knorv her real name or rvho
shc belongs to. A sr'veet tempered littlc
bitch. she u'as ambling along the quav
one morning as Bo'sun and I appcared
on deck. When she saw us she rvagged
h, " r'il l,cr c'ee ...-n.l rn rnoi.ren a''- J'"
glint of recognition for friends and she

prumprllcame aboard without invitation.

Bo'sun u-as congenial. Hc usually is

u.ith clogs. l'hey follou'cd each other
aruund the d"ck l'e"ling the.ituation ottt
and then bccame fast I'riends. Nolv she

visits us almost ever-v day and they
usually have their siesta together. \{ e

still don't know to l'hom she belongs but
she's rvcll cared lbr and apparentll'quite
rvell knorvn in the vicinitv of the Club
\auticu. B,,'511n he. Lc{ unc quile
attached to hcr.

1,000 Shopping Miles !

We are planning to go back to (iib-
raltar to stock up the ship ibr another

;'ear's sailing into the Meditcrrancan.
Fresh meat and vegetables on these

i:lands are plenriluI an,l not , xpcnsi\r.
but the cost of tinned and preparecl foocls

is out of all prcportion. Furthermore,
thcre arc many things u'e likc to
eat on boarcl which are not procurable
here, particularl.v those that can go to

sea for long periocls rvithout dcteriora-
tion. So, at thc mornent! rve'rc in thc:

process of preparing for the return 500

mile sail back to the " Rock." ln a

sense, it's travelling some 1,000 miles to
do our marketing.

In the mcantime, Bo'sun has been cut-
ting up in such {ashion that wc are alraicl
he is going to be recommended to an

appror.ed school. We'r,.e rvarned ail
the yachting types to discourage his

visiting their ships uninr-itcd because o1'

his tendcncy to stcal. But. because hc

has such winning ways) our {riends have

lrairl rro heetl. to uur requesl. much lo
their own loss I Many bits of food have
disappeared or been mutilatecl to thc
point of complete destruction and I'm
afraicl, in the main, fiiend Bo'sun has

been the culprit, His reputation is such

now that hc gets blamecl, I'm sure" lbr
many bits o{ petty larcenv in rvhich he
has reallv had no part.

There rvas the hali' ham that clis-

appearcd liom the Yacht Palladin. In
the first piace Bo'sun cloesn't care for ham.
Secondl,v, he couldn't have consumed
bone and al1 rt'ithout leaving sorne tell-
tale marks. Methinks it u'as a bi-ped
in this casc who l-e1t the blame coulcl
easil,v be shifted on to our Bo'sun.

\f'c were particularly emphatic in
telling the stewards at the Club Nautico
noL to encourage Bo'sun in his visits to
the kitchen. Consequentl.v, the night
B,,':un came aboarcl rvith a r er; large
piece of " Chateau Briand " (a wonder-
full-v tenclcr ancl r'ery largc 1-riccc of
stcak) lve couldn'L gct too upset about it.
Naturalh'. y'e conlcln't rcturn it. but we
lere quite pqr:parecl to pav the cost of
his rniscleed.

Ll irte nnrt to ut here is rhe Englislr

,vacht " Sentinel " and on board are
trvo budgerigars and a canary. Bo'sun
gave us not a littlc trouble lvhen he first
discovered then. We wcrc terrificcl that
one dav rvc'd fincl him in the role of the
thrce little kittens sitting in front of an
empty bird cage saying " No, mam, rve

ain't seen your birdie." Fortunatelv,
for the birds. thc yacht Scntinel is so

constructcd that it was possible to put
thcm out of Bo'sun's reach by hanging
them in thc glass enclosccl raisccl cabin
roof. But rvhencver possible, Bo'sun sits
outsiclc ancl tormcnts them b.v constant
staring and c3rivering his mouth.

\\'hcn I catch him in thc act I quickly
take him back aboard, but (leorge Cross,
the orvner, always knorvs rvhen Bo'sun
has been tcasing. He later told me that
when the bird seecl lvas scattered all
around the floor he knew friend Bo'sun
had paid the birds a visit.

\Ve-Bo'sun, Skippcr Georgc ancl mv-
sell join in sending sincere New Year
Greetings to all cat lor.ers and their pcts.
May 1953 bring them fair weather and
{avourable winds.
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lilatch the birdie, kittens!

Rooxrny Noor canot, prize-winning
Biue Persian, wants her new familv
to make a good photo. With her _f
mlstress, Miss C. I. Davidson, .1i,r.ft

she has just received the Tibs
Reporter at the Rookery Nook
Dog Bureau, Cranieigh, Surrey.

Here's the proud mama
with her owner and
breeder. Miss Daoidson
has the distinction of

haring bred Ch. Harpir
Blue Rov - lnt ^,";,'"c1;;'w;,- !;;;";;;;',

sltpreme chanprcn.

The Rookery Nook strain,fam-
ousforbeautiful copper eyes and
pale silky coat, can look .t'or-
ward to more successes with
these little champions-to-be !

Llrr so many successful breeders, Miss
Davidson has proved rhar . one Tibs a dav,
makes all the difference. And now Tibs are in
handy tablet form and better than ever. Thev
have the liver flavour cats love, with alt the
vitamins of liver plus extra Vitamins A and B.

Famous breeders say :

TIB$ il',,'i,iiJ;

l0d. and P1-
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Correspond,eroee Corner
Readers are invited to send contributions to this feature and so

to join in the useful exchange ofideas, experiences and knowledge.
Letters should be concise and deal preferably with iterns of
general interest.

HUSBANDS DO COUNT !

Lately, I wrote rather smugly in this

Magazine about the possibility of com-

bining cat breeding and a theatrical
career with the help of an understudy
in event of a crisis. Well, yesterdav was

crisis Sunday !

I was broadcasting and was therefore

away from home all day. During the

morning our Peke decided to upset

arrangements for taking her to a mater-

nity home by producing five bouncing

puppies two daYs too soon.

My husband dealt wirh this emerqoncl

and snatched a meal before taking up his

station beside my queen Mill Feather,

who is partial to having her hand held

while kittening. During my broadcast

I was relieved to get a telephone message

telling me that four more young things

had entered the nursery and that mothers

and children were all doing u'ell. My
husband addcd that he was going to

bed early I I am now hoPing mr

understudy won't give notice because

obviously I couldn't do rvithout him.
Rather inappropriately, I am playing

in " Husbands Don't Count I "
Ann Codrington,

East Whinfell, Crowborough,
Sussex.

MUSICAL CATS

Your recent letters about musical

cats prompt me to write You about

Roxanna, my oldest Persian, a Blue

Cream.
When she was a very Young kitten I

began to observe that she took notice of
music. Whenever anYone PlaYed the

grand piano she would come running in.
jump on to the little shelf beside the

keys and sit in rapt attention. At first

I thought she was interested in the move-

ment of the keYs, but this was not so.

Whcn I stoppecl playing she rvould tap
my fingers, a signal for me to continue,
and later she began climbing into the
strings and sounding them with her
claws.

She shorved the same interest when
there was piano music on the radio.
She will settle herself right in lront of
the radio on Saturclays when we have
a broadcast of the Metropolitan Opera.
There she stays for the full three hours,
unless there is something she does not
like. I noticed her leaving when the
music from the torture scene in La Tosca

was plaved ! She loves Strauss waltzcs
and Brahms lullabies, but most of all
she prefers the piano.

Of the dozens of cats I have had in
the house, Roxanna is the onlv one that
has had a really musical ear.

Mrs. Emily de Haas,

Claremont. California. U.S.A.

NEW SWISS CLUB
I have plea.ur- in inforining 1ou that

I havc founcled in Lausanne, Switzer-
Iand^ a CIub Dcs -\mis Des Chats De
Lausanne (Friends of the Cats' Club of
Lau.anne. similar ru thar already
existing in Geneva, Bernc. Paris, Ant-
werp, Brussels, etc.

It is my wish to ra11y to the feline cause

which is so dear to us, al1 breeders and
other persons taking an inteiest in pedi-
gree cats, by organising conferences,

exhibitions, etc. The Club has applied
for affiliation to the Swiss Federation of
Breeders and to the Federation Interna-
tionale Feline.

The start of our activities was marked
by a conference at which Mr..{. M.
Chamonin spoke on the " Mystery of
Cats," illustrated by coloured photo-
graphs projected on to a screen.

I feei sure that friendly relations will
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grow between our Club and vour
esleemed Magazine for the eood o1'

cats generally.
Mllc Georgette Curchod,

;\v. d'Ouchy 30, Lausanne,
' Switzerland.

THE CRUEL GIN TRAP
I'm glad you publishecl thc photo-

graph of the cat in the gin trap though
it made me quite sick rvith misery. In
fact, I was quite unable to enjoy the
November issue.

It has alwavs been beyond my under-
standing why these barbarous contrap-
tions are allorved in a so-called civilized
country. As long as our Government
countenances them, what right have we
to talk about the cruelty of people like
the Mau Mau, etc., which i" no worse

a strangled cat suffers lar less than the
poor pathetic creaturc in lhat trap.

Miss G. M. Williams,
Chester.

May I congratulatc vou on having the
courage to print the tragic picture of the
poor cal caught in a gin trap. So tnanr'
people wish to blind themselr'es to these

horrors that one hesitates to force them
to realise that such things are happening
ctaily.

When I lirst came to Suffolk, I was

thrilled by the beauty of the countryside.

All too quickly I came to realise that
every hedge and bank might hold tor-
tured rabbits, cats, birds and small dogs,

To quote one instance : Taking a walk
one hot summer's afternoon. I came

across twenty rabbits and a cat caught
by smashed limbs in gin traps. As some

of the rabbits were dying it was quite
obvious these instrunents of torlure hacl

not been r.isited.
Many of the village cats walk on three

or even two 1egs. It is impossible to

keep pets away lrom these devilish
things. How can they be taught to

knorv these dangers exist. For me thc
beauty ul buffolk is marred conrplet-ly
by this suffering.

Mrs. C. Coldham,
Tattingstone. Nr. IPswich'

Editorial Note: Thete are hoPe-
ful signs that the gin traP will soon
be made illegal and its manufacture
prohibited. Thousands of PeoPle
are rnaking their voices heard bY

petition to Parliarnent. Early next
year the new " Irnbra " ratrbit trap
designed by Mr. F. E. SawYer will be
available, This trap is claimed to
be humane, unlike the gin traP,
efficient and easy to handle. Whether
or not it cornpletely resolves the
problem remains, in our opinion,
to be proved.-Editor.

M: M *M,wA

Reproduced b1 parmission of lhe Proptietors of " Punch"' Skctches by Willian Scully,
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Vanessa Lee, the popular stage and radio singer, is statring
in the pantornime .. Dick Whittington t, at the London palladium.
Ilere she is during an off-stage break making friends with the

famous Blue Longhair Charnpion flarpur Blueboy,



Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

91 EGULARLY every rnonth
l{ ffrs.,Joan .Thornpson- - popularandactivefigure
in the Cat Fancy for rnany
years, breeder and Interna-
tional judge 

- will turn the
pages of her diary to reveal
the rnost interesting entries
concerning personalities, both
hurnan and feline.

Copenhagen Show

THE Pre.idenr. \lr'. Rudr Ei,en-
I hurh, olqani.ed a \er'\' 5u, ' es:llrl
I Shrw on b,.half of rh- Racekarrerr

Club at Copenhagen, Denmark. on
November 7th, Bth and 9th. It was held
in the Forum annexe! a large low build-
ing v..ith brilliant strip neon lighting on
the ceiling. Trvo glass doors which
opened on to the street were very uselul
for determining eye and coat colour
rvhen there was any element of doubt.
The new pens ol'the Club lvere strongly
made and some of them appeared about
five feet in length, allor,ving a fine romp
for the litters. Pots of lovely rose-col-
oured begonias were arranged on top of
the pens and elselvhere bowls of cycla-
mens and chrysanthemums made a
cheery display. After the Shorv these
were given to exhibitors. Pens rvere
decorated with coloured plastic curtains;
verv practical for the purpose, being
washable and unlikely to harbour germs.

Miss Kathleen Yorke judged al1
Longhairs and I was responsible for the
Siamese and European Shorthairs. We
had a large platform and two long
tables in one corner and the cats were
brought to us by our stewards, Mrs.

Lorcntzen, a pupil .jucige, N{rs. Flanann
and Miss Pcd-ersen assisted Miss Yorkr,r
and N{r. Jorgcn l{ansen (also a pupil
.judge), Mrs. Svenningsen (Presiclcnt of
the Norrvcgian Car Club) ancl \.4rs.
Saeier, the voung English rt.il'e o{' a
Norwegian living in Oslo, were rrv
rvilling h.-lpers. As lour o1'rhe ste ryarcls
spoke fluent Fl,nglish. this rvas a grea.
hclp to us.

It is three years since I last judged in
D"nmark and I lbund a rast irnprure-
mcnt in the cats. T'he progeny of the
good stock sent fron England since the
\\'ar are nolv breeding and u'ith goocl
Scandinalian bred rnales available in
addition to the English males such as

l,Irs. Poulsen's Int. Ch. N{orris Sable.
Mrs. X4agnusson's Sabukia Sinbad. Mrs.
Tingwall's Blue Baralan Challenger.
N{rs. Konigsson's Ch. (iippesivvk Darbv
and Baroness Lily von Bach's Ch. Dandy
of Pensford, I can foresee Denmark
challenging comparison r,vith any Euro-
pean country.

Mrs. Eisenhuth is a gracious ancl
generous patron and under ]rcr presi-
dency the CIub is progressing by leaps
and bounds. The Sholv was advertisecl
in all daily papers and many weekly
periodicals and over the radio the evening
before. A brilliant publicitl. iclea on
Saturday and Sunday, both clear and
sunny afternoons. was the airplanc
witing in the sky : " Comc to the
Forum annexe to see the Cats and
Kittens." The gate of 12,623 spectators
was a record for a show in Scandinavia
and the Club reaped a nice harvest
which will be utilised for its future acti-
vities. Price of admission n'as 1 kroner.
50 ore, about ls. 6d. in our.rnorrcy.
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After much careful consideration the

major honor-rrs were as follow : Best

Cat in Shorv : Mrs. Ruusunen's Blue-

Cream Longhair, Twinkle of Pens{brd,

no\{ an International Champion as at
each ol her three adult shou's she has

been awarcled C.'\.C., I.B. Trvinkle
commencecl her winning carcer last

November under dur Mr. Felix Tomlin-
son, rvho made her Best Kitten' This
November she competed in her OPen
class rvith three other Blue-Creams al1

bred in England ancl exported. A brave

sight and a happy augury for Creams in
Scandinar.ia. Mv nominee for Best

Cat was NIrs. Anna Poulsen's Siamese

rral6 Ch. N{orris Sablc (by Ch' Hill-
cross Song), bred by Mrs. Richardson.
I awarded hirn his fourth Certificatc
and he is nol\r an International Cham-

pion. Hc is a- lovely cat lvith a svelte

body, slender lcgs and thc neatest of
oval paws. His points are all a rich
deep seal brorvn especially commend-

able on his front legs, his head harmonises

with his fine body and to complete the

picture he [25 ]6vely eyc:. After judg-

ing, I saw him seated in a quilted hooded

basket with his three children disposed

gracelully round him : the Perfect
patriarch. " N'{um " sat at least four
feet away lvith her paws tucked in and

back to the lamily quite content to allorv

father to wash the children. -fo decide

betrveen Trvinkle and Sable, Mrs.
Eisenhuth at our request appointecl a

referee judge so Mrs. Haldis Rohlff had

rhis difficult decision to take. When
her slip r'vas handed in her choice was

Trvinkle and she kindlY gave us her

reason. Ch. Morris Sable, she said,

had some faint shading on his flanks,

probably temporarv but just sufficient

to turn the scales on the daY.

ffandsorne Russians

Best Kitten in Show was a Seal Point
Siamese !'emale, Silken Rosy Rascal

(by Mr. Peter Pope's Proud Pedro),

bred by Mrs. Denys Highton, a lovelY

kitten at eight months, excelling in type,

dense points and exquisite pale creamy

body colour and glorious sapphire blue
eyes. Best Longhair Kitten was Mrs.
Karen Smith's fine well-grown Cream
male, Mascot of Pensford, by Mrs.
Davies's Elmwood Cavalier. Another
exhibit excelling in type, this time from
Swcden, was Miss Larsdotter's sweetlv
pretty pale Blue queen, Ronada Onaway
(by Southway Echo), bred by Mrs.
Brice-Webb. She became an Inter-
national Champion and lvell deserved

the honour. N{rs, Konigsson's Gyppes-
w1'k Darb;', a fine young Blue male
(bred by Miss Alexander), aiso from
Sweden became a Champion ; also

Mr. and Mrs. Ruusunen's lovely Black
femalc. Chadhurst Linda (bred b1'

Miss Rodda). These olvners were also

alvarded Best Longhair Neuter with a

White with a coat which excelled in
lcngth, density and purity. The Russian
Blues were excellent with fine short coats,

beautiful green eyes and handsome
heads. Their Roman noses added dig-

nity to their appearance. The win4ing
Siiver Tabbies, one with fine mackerel
markings, were an imposing pair. An
outstanding exhibit (not for competition)
was the Chinchilla neuter, Boy Ankara'
He has quite the largest eyes I have

ever seen in a cat. 'llhe Chinchillas in
Scandinavia excel in this respect and
have the long flowing coats we like, but
do not always see in this variety now-
ad a r-s.

Well known visitors from other parts
of Scandinavia were the President of the

Jydsk Racekatten, Mrs. Skytte-Birke-
feldt, from Aarhus, Mrs. Karen llast,
from Sweden, also Miss Larsdotter,
Secretary of the Swedish Cat Club.
Mrs. Hjelde Anderson exhibited her
famous White Longhair Champion,
Tussa. On Monday, Mr. and Mrs.
Eisenhuth took us on the lovely trip to
Kronberg Castle, and in the evening
we dined with them. Tuesday we said

" goodbye " at Kastrup Airport to con-
clude a delightful visit. Twice before
I have travelled alone to Copenhagen
tojudge but this time I had the congenial
companionship of Miss Yorke. This and
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Pietures frrrrn the reeord Copenhagen Shorn' . . .

Mr. Holger Grib, Vice-President of the Racekatten Club, displays one of
the rnany lovely exhibits,

Scene at the judging table. Reading left to tight, Mrs. Lorentzen, Miss
Kathleen Yorke, who judged the Longhairs, Mrs. Hamann and Miss Pedetsen.



DANEHURST CATTERY
. Owner:

BLUE, EREAM
Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.

& CI.IINGI{ILLA PERSIANS

Prize Stud Cats available. Kittens by prize-winning
stock usually for sale - to approved homes only.

Can be seen by appointment.

oLD LANE, ST. JoHNS, CRoWB0R0UGH, SUSSEX
Crowborough 407

SOUTHERN COUNTIES CAT CLUB

CHAMPIONSHIP
AtL BREED SHOu/

Tuesday, 3rd February, 1953

Do not miss the Last Show of the Season
to be held at

Royal Horticultural Hall, Vincent Street,
Westminster, S.\ff.1

Licensed Bar from 
.11 

a.m. to 6 P.m'

Club Fees :

Entrance Fee 3s. Annual Subscription 7s. 6d.
Life Membership 5 Gns.

Further detoils from the Show Manoger:
MRS. K. R. WILLIAMS, 92 CHILTERN ROAD
SUTTON, SURREY Telephone: Vigilont 1389
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the pleasure ol' renewing so many
acquaintances rvith those I met in 1947

and 1949 made the visit a memorable one.

Croydonts lleavy Entries

Many lovely exhibits au'aited the
judges-326 to be exact-at Croydon
Cat Club Championship o{' Novembcr
i3th. Entries numbered 1,326 and in
addition there were 1B litters. Sevmour
Hall has a splendid light with its lofty
glass roof rising in tiers and I thought
how lovely it looked from the tea room
in the balconv. Some of the main
arvarcls were : Best Longhair Cat, Mrs.
Crickmore's Chinchilla Female. Ch.
Thiepval Snowcloud ; Best Shorthair
Cat, Master R. Parker's Blue-eyed
White Pinervood White Heather ; Best
Longhair Kitten, Mrs. Denton's Blue
male Anson Eros (who continues on his
l'inning way) ; Best Shorthair Kitten,
Mrs. Farvell's Red Tabbv, Barrvcll
lncz '- Best Fureign Shorrlrair -\eutet.
I\4rs. Fabian's Seal Point Siamese Hii:lan
Sprig. Best Shorthair Neuter. \'Ir.
,'\. Torvc's Silver Tabby, Hillcross
Danny Boy, r'ho rvds also the winner of
Lady Aberconway's special prize for
the cat chosen by herself. Mrs. V.
I'ullen's BIue adult {'emale and Mr.
McVadv's BIue male each won their
second Challcnge certificate, Mrs. Mar-
shall's Seal Point Siamese adult male,
Martial Miu won his Open ciass and in
Seal Point female adults Mrs. Gunn the
judge, had 19 to sort out belbre awarding
tl're Challenge cert. to Mrs. Macpherson's
Bancb.or Panya. Many of the Club and
side classes had excellent entries and
only cats and kittens on top of their form
had any chance of winning firsts,

When so much de\.oted and concen-
trated effcrrt has been put in b-v the
Shou' Manager (Mr. A. T'on'e), Mrs.
'I-owc, and the'Committee, one cannot
help rcgretting there werc not more
members ol the general public to see the
lovely exhibits. But we have to face

the lact that publicity on a grand scalt:

is beyond the financial resources of our

Clubs and rvithout it wc cannot hope tc
attract really good " gates." Coming
I'resh lrom the Danish Show, I missed
the spectators and when one considers
the population oI London and Greater
London is about eight million and
Copenhagen only just over a million it
makes one think The number of thc
general pubiic who know about our
shows befbre they take placc is negligible
but when they have been informed
rhrough adequate publieiry 'uch as w"
had for the three Olympia Shows thc
result has been " gates " varying from
ovcr 8.000 to 12,000.

Winners at the National

A lovel.v sunny December day coming
amid the worst weather we have had at
this time of year since 1925 was gratefully
received by management and exhibitors
for the National Cat Club Ch. Show.
The Royal Horticultural Hall, with its
Vasl e\panse ,['glass rool'gare p,'r[ecr
lieht. Mr'. Spcir. made an 2Lrspiciou:
del)ut as Shol'Manager and one sensed
thc inmense anount of l'ork tvhich had
taken place to nake the fixture such
a success.

The Longhair cats were in fuli pomp
and very iovely thcy iooked as they
reposecl in the excellent pens.

Best Exhibit in Show rvas the Croyclon
winner, Mrs. Crickmore's Chinchilla
Ch. Thiepval Snorvcloud by Macduff o1

Allington. In full coat, she rvas looking
lovely. Bcst Shorthair Cat u'as Mrs.
Towe's Seal Point lemale Hillcross
Melodl', who thus became a Champion.
She excels in typc and rvcll deserved hcr
high honours. She had 23 Seal Point
le.malcs to compete against to win hcr
Open class. Best Longhair kittcn rvas
Mrs. Dallison's Orange-eyed White
Dalmono Damarette by Ch. Carreg
Cracker. A picture of this winncr rvili
appear in next month's issue. Other
winners were : Best Shorthair kitten,
Miss Hardman's Red Tabbv, Banvell
Cherry, by Ch. Vectensian Anaconda,
Best Longhair Neuter, Mrs. Minter's
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,IEALTTI" 8A7.9 ARE FED ON 8PRA77&
Cats can't resist Spratt's Cat Food - which

New Year Gifts for Cat Louers
SIAMESE DESIGN BROOCHES (actual size li" high x l!" wide)

Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable) 2516 each
(u.s.A. $ 4.00)

Artist enamelled in natural S.P. colours on solid silver 38/'
(u.s.A. $ 6.00)

MANX DESIGN BROOCHES (actual size l" high x ll" wide)
Silver oxidized metal 6l'
Fine gilt on metal
!;iid";i;;: rnoaiu,n hnisn iuntttnith"bi"t ...
Artist enamelled in natural colours on solid silver

el- ,,
2515 ,)
381-

These brooches-available in two designs only at Present-are made by a world
renowned firm of specialists in costume iewellery. They are of fine quality with plain
back, fitted wirh ibint pin and catch. Prices include' purchrse tax and postage,

Remittances should be made payable to OUR CATS Magazine and sent with order to :

BOX No" 16, OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD' LONDON, S.W.9

We can despatch Brooches to any part of the world in an
attractive gift box and enclose your personal message or
sreeting. So many cat lovers have been delighted with these
Erooch6s that it is somewhat superfluous to add that they
are supplied on a " money returned if not satisfied " basis.
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Red Tabbl'. Hendon Orlando, by Ch.
Flendon Sir Roderic ; Rest Shorthair
Neuter, Miss German's Russian B1ue,

Premier Dunloe Pavlovitch ; Best Siam-
ese Neuter, Mrs. Cornish's Seal Point,
Dinki Lee. An innovation in the
catalogue rvas (M/N) or (F/N) beside
each neuter. It was interesting and
helpful to know the sex of each one.

361 exhibits, nearly a1l on top of thcir
furm. provided a lovel; array. If indi-
vidual kittens in the litter classes had
been counted over 400 were prcsent.
Shorthair adults and kittens were well
represented with an entry of30 adults and
l9 kittens, excluding Siamese.

Mrs. Pullen's beautiful Bluc queen,

Jewel of Dunesk, attained her final
Challenge e, rtificate. She is a grand
brood queen to possess and Mrs. Pullen
is to be congratulated on re-starting in
Blues with such a female. Mrs. Mac
Vady's Blue male, Gaydene Rudolph,
bred by hersel! aiso attained his Final.
He is a massive l'ellow by Thiepval Beau

ldeal. with beautiful copper e)es. TIre
death of Beau Ideal at an earlv age was
a loss to the Fancy as he sired tu o Blue
male champions 1'rom thc verl fcrv
queens he mated. A class of l0 Blue-
Cream adults is the most I remernber
seeing in rhis var.iery. It was hcadecl
by my Dau'n of Pensford (pictured in
Oun Cals, November 1951, issue), Iitter
sister to Int. Ch. 'I'winkle of Pensford ancl
Signora Paganinis Ch. 'In'ilight of
Pens{brd.

The interest in Creams is rapidly
increasing and in a class of ten Cream
maies and eight Cream females Mrs,
Sheppard won rvith her lovely exhibits ;
Ch. Widdington Whiskers and \\'onder-
land Honeybunch. An outstanding ex-
hibit was Miss Lelgarde Fraser's brilliant
Red Tabby male, Hendon Orsino.

Thc quality of the Blue kittens was
aclmirablc and it is good to know that
Mrs. Denion's Anson Eros. appearing ar
his sixth show and unbeaten in his
Open class by a Blue male, is staying in
this country. Mrs. Brunton's Blue
kittens, first in their Open classes

Derry of Dunesk and Gaydene Wild

CHAMPION THIEPVAL SNOWCLOUD,
lovely Chinchilla female, has been one
of the outstanding show winners of
1952 for Mrs. Crichrnore, of Lowestoft.

Rosc-\vere in lovely coat ancl so rvell
presented.

.\dmircrs of Mrs. \/ize's beauti{ui palc
Blue Champion, Mr-ownc (]allant
Honrnt, . cor -r picture. Orn Ce.rt. Nov-
ernbcr 1951), bid him larervell rvith
many regrets that his services rvill no
longer be availablc 1o us. He has been
sold to France for the highest price cver
obtainecl lbr a cat in this countrv. He
is a great loss as through him rvc had an
opportunity of obtaining pale Blucs
which are so l'ew and far betr,r'een
nowadays. His dam, Trcnton Verity,
rvas bred by Mrs. Harrington-Harvard
lrom hcr palc bluc Ch. Oxleys Pctcr

John.
\tlrs. Sa,ver's selection Ibr Best Siamese

Kitten r.as N{rs. Keene's Seal Point
female, Killdorvn Ivy, by Ch. Killdorvn
Jupiter. lr4rs, France rvon thc Seal
Point male Championship with hcr
excellent male Chinki Ranya.

Mrs. Speirs organised a first-rate show
and, I imagine, made such a slrccess that
it wili be possible to have this fine hall
again if the Cnmmittee so decides"

&
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

TONGHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESIDE CATTERY
Black, Cream and Blue-Cream Persians

At Stud ;
Ch. BOURNESIDE BLACK DIAMOND,
Sire of Champion cats and Winning Kittens.
Also WIDDINGTON WEAVER Cream

Persian. Proved sire.
MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,

2 COMMONFIETD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY
Tel.: Bureheath 2754

GORDON B. ALLT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTERY

Enquiries invited for the popular
Danehurst Longhairs Blue
Pcrsians, Creams and Chinchillas

See displayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

I SELI BY GOMPARISON
\^/HITE PERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE-CREAM PERSIANS

Only Champions for Export
None for resale

BI LLI E BAN C RO FT, " CLOU D TO P,''
BOX 240, ROCKAWAY 1, NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.

BARALAN PER,SIANS
At Stud-Ch. BARALAN BOY BLUE

Sire'of many winning Kittens both at homc and
abroad.

Ch, AARALAN SAMSON (Black)
Both young sons of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL

MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP

THE ALLINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CHINGHITLAS
Renowned throughout the world for typc,

colour, coat and wide-awake cycs
Enquiries for CAIS Af STUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

OLDENI{ILLS
CHTNGHTTLAS

PRIZE WNNERS

At st,dr PoISENEIILS-HYPERIoN
(Proved Sire)

MRS. CHAS. POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE

Kittens may be booked in advance to

PEDIGREE FORMS at 2s. per dozen

(post free) are obtainable from " Our
Cats " Magazine, 4, Carlton Man-
sions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.g.

Larger quantities available at pro
rata rates.

BARVyETL RED TABBIES
At Stud : BARWELL DERRY

lst Ch. Notts & Derby, 1952, lst Ch. S.C.C.C., 1952
Young Stud, good deep colour and clear
markings, excellent in type and eye-colour

Beoutiful Red ond Tortie Kittens
moy be booked in odvonce

MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS
SALHOUSE. NORWICH Tel.: Solhouse 226

DEEBANK BLUE & CREAM
PERSIANS Kittens of ou.tstandins

quailry usuaily tor Sate
At StUd MALMARY TAFETEACE I ^,SNAB HORNBLOWER i OIUES

WALVERDENE MAJOR r -DEEBANK TOBY i ITEAMS

Queens met otLiverpool or Birkenhead

Erquiries to MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE
THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHIRE

Thornton Hough 214

PRIORY BIUE & CREAM
I PERSIANS At stud : . GEM oF PENSFoRD
I Exceilrng In type ano wonoer-
I ful pale colour. Sire of Woburn Sunshine and
I many other winning kittens, Fee 2j gns,
I Also ot Stud : ELMWOOD CAVALIER. Lovely Cream,
I Challenge Certificate winner, Southern Counties
| 1952. Fee 2 gns.
I MRS. L. DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER,"
I GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST, PETER, BUCKS.
I 6errords Cross 2464

MRS. JOAN THOMPSON'S
PENSFORD BLUES, CREAMS

AND BTUE.GREAMS
Breeder of Ch. ASTRA OF PENSFORD, Ch.
DANDY OF PENSFORD, (Denmark). ACE,
ADRIAN and F,AY OF PENSFORD, all three
parentr of post-war BIue Champions, and GEM
OF PENSFORD, sire of many first-prize winners
130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM, KENT

Beckenham 6904

TENDREENA GREAM
AND BLUE PERSIANS

At Stud: €H. T0tLERTON TALISMAN
(ex Parkwood Nerika and Walverdene Major)

Pure Pale CREAM, excellent type, deep coppcr
eyes, siring strong healthy kittens. Enquiries to
MRS. L. DYER, 37 OAKFIELD ROAD
SELLY PARK, BIRMINGHAM (Tel,: 1465)

Queens met New Street Stotion

Please mention Oun Cers ahcn re|lying to ad,uertisemenls



Shelagh Fraser and Billy Thatcher
(featured in October issue Oun Cers),
attended and gave the National Cat
Club a lovely silver trophy to be called
the " Tai-Lu Cup " for the best eves

in a Seal Point female adult.
Last but not least the judges. Horv

devotedly they worked, a1l 14 o1'them,
with the referee judge (Mrs. J. M.
Newton) stewarding for Miss K. Yorke
until Best in Show took place. Our
judges' work is voluntary and rve are
well content it should be so. Distin-
guished visitors from abroad were
Madame Ravel, Madame Sarrazin and
Madame Marriani from Paris and IvIr.
Braeckman from Belgium. It was very
nice to have them with us. Madame
Ravel also attended the Croydon Club
Show, flying lrom Paris in the morning
and returning in the evening,

I have good news of British-bred cats
and kittens exported to several countries
but.must reser\re this for next month.

New Year Greetings to Cat Lovers
here and overseas and may 1953
be full of blessings for them.

WILL YOU PLEASE

HELP

BY

l. Recommending OUR CATS to
your friends at home and over-
seas.

2. Renewing your subscription on
the first application. Tell us
should you not be able for any
feason to fenew.

3. Using our advertisement pages as
rnuch as possible.

4. Sending us good pictures and
news items frorn local papers.

5. Providing names and addresses
of custorners and cat - loving
friends whon you would like to
receive a specirnen copy of
OUR CATS. This inforrnation
will be treated in strictest
con:6.dence.

CATS are
contented on

WILES !
Every tin of WILES €at Food is
concentrated goodness, a blend of
fresh fish, protein and vitamins,
designed to keep cats fit and
piayful. Economical, too, because
WILES is so packed with goodness.

urEIDs
CAT TOOD

WILES.WOODMANSEY. BEVERLEY. YORKS

IIOTE TIIE PRICEI

l0*a - * ru
l/8 - r ru.
in sealed tins
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A
site is

COLONY of cats has made its

home in some ruins overlooking
Brixham Harbour, Devon. The

100 yards from the fish market.

One of the speakers at a recent meetlng

o{ the Blackheath branch of the British
Poetrv Association rvas our contributor
Lisa Gordon Smith, u'ho is a member of
the Critic's Circle and a well-known
writer on matters connected rvith the

theatre. Miss Smith read Poems in
praise of cats by such rvell-knolvn cat

lovers as T. S. E1iot. V. Sackville West

and Harold Monro. She also included
an extract lrom Jenny Laird's novel

"James and MacArthur."

A 66-year-o1d man, William Shapley'

was conditionally discharged at Bourne-

mouth Magistrates Court, where he was

charged with cruelly il1-treating a cat

at Boscombe. Witnesses testified that
the defendant was seen carrying a strlrg-
gling cat, which he picked uP bY its

hind legs and dashed on the pavement'

A veterinary surgeon said that it was in
a deep state of concussion when he made

his inspection and as it could not live
long he put it painlessly to sleep to end

ir s miscry. A post-morrem exalninalion
showed its skull was fractured. The
defendant denied he had thrown the cat

on the pavement or struck it. When

he opened his coat it fell down on its face.

It had been struggling and kicking and

had bit him in the hand.

Bimbo is a handsome Tabby who

spends most of his time in the cellars of
a rvell-known firm of wine sellers in
Stainer Street, London Bridge. He
recently took a prominent part in the

annual ceremony of tasting French

Wines, at r'vhich about 150 are available
to experts from al1 over the cot-lntry.

The ceremony lasts three days,

A Bill to increase the maximum fine
for offences of crueity to animals under
section I of tlie Protection of Animals
Act 1911, Iiom f,25 to d100 has been

presented by Mr. Frederick Harris,
Conservative Member of Parliament for
Croydon North. It has the support of
all parties.

Mrs. Olive Beatty, of Marion, Ohio,
U.S.A., lcft more than d14,000 to a

non-profit corporation for thc care of
cats. birds and other animals.

Rochester, a handsome 16 lb, " pin-
up " Tabby decorates the 1953 calendar
of a Birmingham manufacturing house.

The firm are of the opinion that their
mascot has earned this honour. For
years they spent hundreds of pounds
trying to get rid of the rats which dam-
aged stocks and held up valuable export
orders. Then in walked a lean and
hungryJooking Rochester from no-
where. In no time at all he had the
situation well in hand. At. night he

hunted and every morning he displayed
his catch. Now the factory is reported
all clear of vermin. Rochester's upkeep
is a charge on the firm and he has let
them knorv in no uncertain manner that
a fellow can't work night shifts unless he

is provided with a regular supply of milk,
meat and fish.

A reader kindly sends me a cutting
from a provincial newspaper which tells
in words and pictures the story ofTiddles,
a Tabby cat with decided musical taste.

Tiddles lives with Mrs. Barbara Want,
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CHAMPION HILLCROSS

SILVER FLUTE

-

MRS. F. L ROBSON. of 76 South*'- 
Croxted Road, Dulwich, London.

S.E,21, writes :-
o' You may be interested in this

picture oJ my male Silver Tabby,
Champion Hillcross Silver Flute,
making sure oj' a little extra Kit-zyme

-off the ration !
In addition to his own successes

on the Show bench, Flute has aiready
sired many prize-winning kittens,
including the Best Kitten in Shou,.
Olympia 1952. As a stud cat it is, of
course, essential for him to be in fine
condition at all times, so I give him
his daily ration of Kit-zyme tablets
as a matter of routine, But during

the spring ancl earty sumtner oJ this 1'ear Flute-as the tesult of a bite froman intruding
tom-deielopecl a tlery serere absiess irt his right front paw, This necessitatecl veterinary

trcatment oier a periocl oJ ten vteeks, during which time the abscess had to be opened Jbr
clrainingnolesstianthreetimesandM.andB,tabletshadtobeodministered. Knowingthe
toweriig eflect of this drug and the strain that the cotltinued sepsis must be putting on

Flute's ciistitution, I cloubled his Kitzyme ration, with the excellent result that his

appetite ancl temper remained unimpaired, and his general condition was extremely goocl

throughout his illness. Now that he has completely recovered, his shining coat and hard,
muscular bor{y bear ample testimony to his splendid condition.

A.fter this experience I woulcln't dream of.being without Kit-zyme in the house. Atttl,
as the photograph shows, Flute feels iust the same way ! "

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO...
It is a natural Tonic and Conditionef-NOT a purgative

l(itzyme
VTTAMIN - RICH YEAST,

Promotes resistance to : LISTLESS N ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets 116, 25O lor 4l-,750 for 8/-

KIT-ZYME is sold by Chemists and most Pet Stores
Literoture Free on Request

lf any difficulty in obtaining write to:
PHlLtlPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., Park Royal Road, London, l{.W.t0

,{eletencc No.0J
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of Swinton. He will listen contentedly
to any kind of music, from symphony to
the " Puddy Tat " song. One tune only
makes him really hopping mad-the
American number " Music, Music,
Music." Immediately he hears this he

jumps on the radiograrn and tries to stop

the record with his paw. Mrs. Want
says she has tested Tiddles's reactions
over a long period and after three months
the tune continues to have the same

effect on him. Pictures show Tiddles
doing his best to stop the record going

round on the turntable.

A little grey and white cat stole the

show when amaleur mannequins para-

ded as part of a trade fair in Heacham's

Public Hall. As each girl paraded on

the raised platform puss stalked back

and forth with her and finally sat and

washed herself near the compere of the

show. The compere was equal to the

occasion and he raised a general laugh

when he announced " And the next

model is wearing grey and white fur."

The Cat Week held in October bY

the Cats' Protection League resulted in
a profit of d296, including d179 Pro-
ceeds from ahazaar at Slough, Bucks.

Two of our enthusiastic readers,

Miss Doris Woods and her sister Aileen,
had the honour of meeting and talking
with the Duchess of Kent when she

recently visited Hong Kong. The
Duchess mentioned her great interest in
animal welfare work and said that her

mother was always helping iliendless

animals in Athens. The Woods sisters

are ceaseless in their work of finding and

caring for these poor unfortunates in
Hong Kong.

" Many thousands of years ago, the

Cat made a pact with humanitY. She

has kept her bargain. We must keeP

ours - 
with all Cats." From Gr'ry

Bogart's " Purragraphs and Furbaby
Verses."

A Northern Counties Cat Club has

been formed in Middlesbrough and

those interested should coinmunicate
with the Hon. Secretary, Mr. M. W.
Hunter, 26 Thorntree Avenue, Middles-
brough. Miss Kathieen Yorke is Presi-

dent of the Club, which aims to promote

efficiency in breeding, care and welfare

of cats by providing lectures, demonstra-
rions and educational lacilities.

Thirteen-year-old Jacqueline Lowe
climbed on to a glass roof ,to rescue a

cat which was stranded near her home.

The roof collapsed and she sustained

severe lacerations and shock when she

fell l5ft. to the ground. Jacqueline
was detained in hospital.

Minnie has been the mascol at Ted-
dington Police Station fur six vears.

Thirty of her kittens have gone to other
stations and Minnie herself recently
took part in a film.

Recent efforts to round uP the semi-

wild cats which haunt the bomb sites

of London met rvith little success. They

were too rvily for the trappers with their

special cages and ran off to their hide-

outs in the debris and cellars. Many of
these cats are in need of veterinary
attention.

An American officer Paid a return
visit to a village in North-East France

to exhume the bodY of 
-a cat from a

grave by the roadside. He placed the

body in a metal box and reverently
buried it again. The officer, who

declined to give his name, explained

that the cat had saved one ofhis children
from being bitten by a mad dog. Since

then it had accompanied him on service

in several countries only to be killed in
a car crash in which the officer himself
was injured. MICKE'

l]'lllUNlSATlON
Cat Flu

Feline Enteritis
Sera and Yaccine for
preYention and cure

Detdils frcm : VETRINAID PRODUCTS
rii suiiltxerttlos RoAD, LoNDoN, N.w.4
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AMERICAN NEWSLETTER

Pawa a,c,ross"The Pond"
From BILLIE BANCROFT

n NE ol thc carliest Championslrip

f I Sho*t was h-ld in Philadelphia
in late October-Penn. State

Cat Club (C.F.F.). In connection with
the All-Breed that Mrs. Earl Nack was
judging, there was also a Siamese
Specialt,v as well as a 'fabby and Tortic
Specialty. Mrs, Mabel Erdman judged
the Specialties. Four cats seemed to
dwarf most of the entries. Imported
Bentveld Pink Lady (Sedan Cocktail,
ex Bentveld Love-in-a-Mist) brcd by
Miss Posthuma, Holland, and owned
b1' Coreen Petta, Wisconsin ; imported
Moonbeam of Gayland's, out of Ch.
Astra of Pensford cx Souvenir Annette,
over two years of age. BadlY out of
coat but showing wonderful typc, this

big Blue boy was shou'n by Miss Verner
Clum, of Florida. Moonbeam was

bred by Miss L. Cottell. Then there
was Triple Ch. Lce's Hi-Hat Champion.
six years of age and ou'ned bv Marie
Wilson, Detroit, Mich. Truly' a rvon-

derful very light, evenly coloured Cream.
I havc only seen two such Creams in my
lil'etime. The fourth outstanding cat
was an Orange-eyed White Persian,

Adonis, owned by a novice judge, Mrs.
Helen Jean Hildebrand. This boy is

remarkable, deep eye color, cobby,
very short tail and the srveetest disposition
any judge couid want. Moonbeam n'as

Best Cat in Show. Bentveld Pink Lady
was Best Cream in the Soiid Color
Show. " Pinkie," a year and a haifold,
was really in wonderful coat and " to
see hcr was to love her." She wraPPed
the Solid Colour Judge right around her
short bushy tail, Coreen Petta has not
been a breeder very long but she has

made wonderful strides in the short time
she has been in the Fancy. The Silvers
made some nice wins as well. Judge
Nack has been a breeder of Silvers for

(American Associate Editor)

man,v years. Shc has other colours as

rvell but. I believe. shc is known more
for her Silvers.

***
One thing is hard lbr me to under-

stand : Why does a breeder who has

purchascd a cat from a judge alwavs
make a point ol'shorving saicl cat rrndcr
that judge ? In the C.F.F. Show Rulcs
and Classification it states (Article IX,
Sec. 2), that "Judges may not judgc
entries at shows which have been their
property or in their care six months
prior to the opening date of show. For
violation of this rule, rvins of such entries
will be forfeited." While this rulc is

strictl,v enforccd in most cascs, I do not
believe there are many judges t'ho do not

knou theft stock not six months, but six

years alter it has left their hands. The
breeder in this case is at lault, so roAt, put
the judge or.er a barrel, even if it is best

in its class. That judge rvill forevcr bc

condemned as giving her own stock best.

This is unfair and the owner is unsports-
manlike to force such an issue. Most of
the Penn. State members are Siamese

breeders, perhaps there are ten or eleven
Persian breeders, but the outside Fancy
make up for the Longhaired cat whcn it
comes to entries,

*{.*
The Atlantic Cat C1ub, the mothcr

Club of all Clubs in C.F.F., held their
5lst Championship Show the latter part
of November. Miss Doris Hobbs was
the All-Breed Judge. Moonbeam again
wcnt Best Cat in Show. The Silvers
were very favorably considered by Miss
Hobbs and made some nice top wins.
Miss Hobbs at one time was breeder of
Silvers and when a very young girl took
a Silver boy up to his Grand Champion-
ship. She is also an officer in the Silver
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Society. Mrs. Gertrude Hamaker,
judged the Solid Color and the 'fabby
and Tortic Spccialties. The Atlantic
u'as held at the Hotel Martinique, in the
center of New York. There was an
excellcnt gate. 

* *
'fhe C.F.A. out in Chicago. held their

Annual Championship Show, the Iirst
ol the season. There was a very large
enrrv and lhc gaie rvas indeed good.

Mrs. John Revington rvas the All-Breed

Judge. I believe there was a mid-
westerner {br the Specialties. 

*
I{enosha, Wisc., was very well atten-

dcd. The All-Breed Judge rvas Mrs.
Crystol Small who gave Best in Shorv

to a Red Peke male. This of course

$'as most unusual and brought everyone
up on their toes. Judge Small has the
courage and slrength of her conviclions

when it comes to placing her decisions.

lVe who love the Reds deeply appreciate
this. N{rs. Mabel Erdman, lrom the

state of Pennsylvania, judged the

Specialties.

***

By the time you are reading this col-
umn, Garden State rvill have had their
Show, The largest, so far, ever held in
America. Miss Kathleen Yorke, Chair-
man of the English G.C.C.F., will bc
the All-Breed Judge. The entries have
been closed-a great many were turned
away on account of space in the
Wide-A-Way Hall. Not only the main
floor but the balcony will be used for
placement of entries. Mrs. John Reving-
ton will judge the Specialties. Mrs.
.Francis Herms, of Tarrytown, New
York, was slated for this but has been
unavoidably prevented from taking thc
assignt)ent. Mrs. Hermes has an envia-
ble reputation for so ,voung a judge. She

has been a breeder of Black Persians for
many years and has achieved a niche in
this particular variety that definitcly
stands for tops.

Miss Yorke will have many social

engage ments lvhile visiting America.
There v'ill be radio engagements, TV
dates and other affairs planned for her.
Entries are coming in from not hundreds

but thousands of miles away. Mrs.

Joan Thompson created such a goodwill

SFIERIEY'S FAMOUS
TONIC AND CONDTTION POWDERS

"totl 
tht. rAELEr faRM

for bright eyes
silken coat
perfect condition
SHERLEY'S CONDITION
POWDER TABLETS will do ail
that Sherlev's Tonic & Condition

f;*.*;;**.g,g"H
-ffi#fi S;tffi 'i# ; * ; 1;;: 

" 
li l''J;,il3J "3"? oi, i#,'", l::l.o,;

and the ability to resist contagious;;ry:e** 113 :llt"t,' air;";.- l-na 'rn.y are safe foi the
ge Doxes zi' smallest. most dellcate kitten.Smali boxes 9d.,large boxes 2/- ;;;il;, -oJt d"i.ut" 6u"".

Obtainable at Chemists, Pet Stores & Corn Merchants

A. F. SHERLEY & C0. LTD., GT. WEST RoAD, BRENTF0RD, M|DDX.
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I-eeling of appreciation of the English
Fancy that everyonc is going al1 out to
greet Miss Yorke, who will be quoted
for some time to come.

*1.*

Los Angeles has just finished a very
large show, 1lB entries to be exact.
Garden State is topping this number by
quite a ferv extra entrics. Miss Elsic
CJ. Hydon is managing.

t+t

The judges at the C.F.A., Los Angeles
Shon' were Mrs. C. F. Rotter, who has
been introduced to you through our
American Personalities series, and Mrs.
Edith Schulte, Specialty Judge.

***
Mrs. Howell Mueller, of San Antonio,

Texas, has reason to be going around on
tip-toe, probably holding her breath for
fear it is all a dream, which, of course,

it is not. Helen Mueller started out
with the best stock obtainable, and it is

not surprising to find that she is getting
results. Her Bentveld Rose mary of
Flagstone, was Best Cat in Shou' at
Los Angeles, under the All-Breed Judge,
Mrs. Rotter. One hundred and eighteen
entries, too I Miss Posthuma, of Hol-
land, was the breeder. She has been
sending some verv wonderful cats over.
Each I have seen has been simply out of
this world as to type, coat, eye color, ctc.
Come over, Miss Posthuma, bring a1l

your cat-children and live at Cloud
Top ! Helen Mueller has a lovely
queen, Melanie of Allington, also an
import.

American Personalillt

Mns. JosnrH MARSHALL

OWN in the state of Texas there
is a novice breeder rvho has been
making history in that particular

se'ction, and it is a very large section of
our America, Texas being the largest
state in the Union. I rel'er, of course,

to Mrs. Joseph Marshall of San Antonio.

\t'hen I intervier'ved rhis charming
lady she ver)r honestiy told me that the
secret of her success rvas the encourage-
ment and enthusiasrn gir.en by her
husband and children. Thel arc as

much interested as she in promoting the
feline Fancy, alwavs on the search for
" better than the last kitten."

Mrs. Marshall's friends consider her a

hopeless aelurophile. As long as she

can remember " cat " has been a magic
rvord to h"r. She hastens to adcl,

however, that her chief interest in life is
her husband and her children-and thar
cats are her hobby.

Mrs. N{arshall is a leader of outstand-
ing quality. She is President of her
local cat club and with a1l her other
activities finds time to edit " Cat Tips
from Texas," which has a rvide circula-
tion, not only in her home state but al1

over America. You can aht'ays look for
the latest in cat news in this small month-
ly publication. (Shhh-shhh-on the
side she writes poetry-very good poetry,
too, u'hich is much appreciated by her
many friends).

She is an 2rdenl .unDortcr ol her
special Association, which happens to
bc C.F.A. She has dramatically under-
scored her likings for this particular
.\srociatiun. tuo. which of course, is

noticed, and appreciated by the high
brass in C.F.A. Her writing in " Tips
from Texas " is done in a fluid, co-
ordinated manner, words are simpJ.e,
nothing " cluttered up " about her sty1e.

As to breeding, u'e11, most of the obser-
vers in the Fancv rvho knolv her claim
that she is thc near-perfect replica o1'

a long-time breeder instead of one with
just a ferv lears in the Fancy.

Mrs. Marshall does not always rvin,
but I notice that each 1'ear she does
bcttcr than the last-and she lr a good
loser. Thcrc are splashes of colour in
her conversation that double you up at
their insight and wit. She rrupr.csses me
as a person who alu'ays has had rvit and
truly a remarkable amount of energy ;

she is blessed with concentration and
patience and is quite dependable in a
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Mrs. Joseph Marshall with her Russian Blues

very meticulous manner. To her, every
shorv is an cvcntj a roller-coaster ricle,

replete with thrills, near disastcr, sus-

pcnse, and happiness (rvins). In her
earnest, high-spirited and vital way, she

will tell you that she rvould not enter a

show'if she did not want to win but that
there is such a thing as a good loser.

We all feel that the Fancy has gained
a breeder who will make her mark in the
annals of brecding. Almo City Cat
Club, Inc., is indeed fortunate in having
Mrs. Joseph Marshall for president.
The first cat this remarkable breeder
possessed was a Siamese given to her by
a friend, named Cobina Wright, Jr.
She was and still is the Boss of Mission
City, ruling with tooth and nail. After
Cobina came more Siamese, both Blue
Point and Seal Point, also Russian Blues

and a few Persians, a few Blues, colour-
bred from the Revington stock, Orange-
eyed and Blue-eyed White Persians and
a " Redhead " who is called Lucy (from
the " I Love Lucy " TV programme).

Last year at the Houston (Texas)
Show, under Saxby-Mabie, she placed
eleven cats and came away with eleven

wins. There are no she-nanigans about

this grand addition to the Fancy. She
js honcst. sincere and a lery genuino
person to have as a lriend ancl adviser.

Brr-r-rn BaNcn-onr.,

Rel'erence n'as made in thc above

profile to the activities of Mrs. Joseph
Marshall as a writer of verse. lIere,
specially contributed to Oun Cars
Magazine, is her

ODE TO A CAT

To a wind-tossed, sun-kissed bundle offur,
Emcrald eyes softly, brightly, shining.
To a gay young heart, full of mischief and

charm,
Fresh and iull of adventure as a summer's

morn.

To an ageing, time-worn bundle of fur
Emerald eyes with love still shining bright.
To four soft paws, padded and quiet
As drifting snow on a winter's night.

Next Month !

Miss Kathleen Yorke sends her
news frorn Arnerica.

Mr. A. C. Jude resurnes with
what he aptly describes as .. 

^rnincepie tt article.
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London " Euening Neus" pltotograph

From a charming .r. ,'",ilT:f. ffJ; :n""-"tf i;v beams, ratticcd sate, {i'ry
white curtains and. in the summertime, patches of vividly-coloured ffowers, emcrges a
popular and 'relcome newcomer to the cat Fancy. She is Mrs. Gu,endoline Duke, the
attractive voung *ife of Sq'adron-Leader Neville Duke (,, The Duke ,,), D.S.O., D.F.C.
and two bars, A.F.c.. and the czech M.c., {'amous breaker of thc sound barrier as chief
test pilot for the Hawker Aircraft Company.

Geographically unique, the cottage stands in a meadow at the end of the runway at
Dunslold Aerodrone, Guildford. and from its windows Neville Duke can look across and
see the gleaming silver of his latest model as the ground staffwheel it out in the morning
sun. Inside the cottage, all is comfort, rvith a score and one tributes to the efficiency and
industry of \4rs. Duke. It is really rvonderful what she has achieved.

" I try to keep myself so thoroughly busy." -said Gr.ven Drlke, ,,that I haven,t gor time
to worry. Besides. mv nearest neighbour is a long distance away. we are both 

'erylbnd of cats and I am finding that breeding them is an adclitional interest. I go to
nearlv all the shou's in the London area and exhibit if I have anything to shorv.,,

Mrs. Duke's approach to breeding has been. along rational lincs. She began rvith
trvo Longhair queens of good pedigree-Bourneside Felicity. a cream by pelham
Puffball ex Bourneside Fifi, and S*eet Rosemarl' of Duncsk, a Blue by champion
Southn'ay crusader ex cherry Rlossom of Dunesk. The last named presentecl her in
the summer rvith a litter ol'seven by ch. Baytborne Minton. There rvere six Blue-
cream females and one Blue male. Hornes lvere found for six of the kitlens and one ol'
the females was retained for future breeding. The litter rvas voted Best Longhair
Litter at the crystal cat Show' in August and orher ar,vards u,erc r.r,on by the individual
kittens. Sorne'rhing of a jet-propellecl starr for a novice I

London " Euening Neus"



DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHATR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

GOGKHEDGES SEAI POINT
SIAI{ESE CATTERY

3 STUD CATS
Catr and KittGn. for rale to approved homar
only. Dclivcred frcs within radiur of 50
milos. 6 guincar Maler,4 guineae Fcmalcs.

lnspection of Cottery dny timcby appointment.
MRS. R. F. ARMITAGE, COCKHEDGES, MERE.
CHESHIRE. fel.: Bucklow Hill 3255

THE MISSELFORE STRAIN
OF BLUE POINTS

For Type and Pale Coats

Ereeders : MAIOR & MRS. J. C. S. RENDALL
SEDGE COPSE, BURLEY, RINGWOOD. HANTS

Burlev 2160

PRESTYl'IGK
SIAMESE GATTERIES
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
Bresder of Ch, Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
Pcrtana, Ch. Presrwick Perak, Ch. Prestwick Perli ns.
Ch. Prestwick Penglima-Percama and many otheri.

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD. SURREY
Chiddinefold 60 Stotion - Hcslemere

DEYORAN SIAMESE CATS
EXCEL IN TYPE

At Stud : PRESTWICK PRITHIE PAL
fee Lz- 2-v

DEVORAN DONALD
Fee L7-12-6

Kittens usually.for sale
Psrticulars from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES

HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY; HERTS
Phone - Wotfod 5624

MORRIS SIAMESE -I
At Stud : MORRIS PADISHAH 

l

BErt Exhibit K.K.N.C.C, 1950 i

Bect Shorthair Kitten. Olympia. 1950
Winncr of l4 Firrtr and many'otherawards

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON.
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD. ]

Ashteod 3521 SURREY i

PETROZANNE GATTENY
(MRS. C. J. ROBERTS)
Abyssinian & Siamese

At Stud :
HEATHERPINE HERODOTUS

Kittens usuolly for sole
Temporary Address : c/o MRS. DAVIES
32a HIGH STREET, WALSALL, STAFFS.

MOWHAY SIAMESE
s.p. ar sruo

All prizewinners and siring winnerr

MISS D. L. M. THOMAS
ORCHARD HOUSE, CATSFIELD,

Nr. BATTLE, SUSSEX.
Tel.: Ninfield 4j4

Hlt!"cRoss slAMEsE
At Stud - HILLCROSS SHENGSON and
HILLCROSS PICOT (Sire of H. Topaz,
1st & Ch. S.C.C.S,. 195t).
Hillcross Stock have won over 300
awards, including many Firsts and
Specials 1945-52. Kittens noted for type,
eye colour & light coats.
MRS. E. TOWE, Flat One, DANEHURST,
OLD LANE, CROWBOROUGH, SUSSEX

SUKIANGA SIAMESE
Seal Point Kittens

Noted for Type, Pale Coats and Character.
Prize-winning wheneyer shown. Awards
include three lst prize litters, a Best S.H,

Kitten and a Best Female Kitten.
MRS. I. VARCOE, LITTLE BIRCHES,
GREENHILL ROAD, OTFORD, KENT

Otford 180

PINGOP SIAMESE
At Stud to a\Proved queens:
CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM (8.P.) Winner
of 7 Challenge Certiflcates and Best Exhibit
Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948. Sire of Chamoions.
CH. MORRIS TUDOR (S.P.) Winner of 7
Challenge Certificates. Best S.H. Nat. C.C. Ch.
Show 1948, and Midland C.C. Ch. Show,1950/51.

Pdrticulors from MRS. O. M. LAMB,' TWYLANDS," GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN.
NR. BIRMINGHAM Tel.: Halesowen 1226

GRAGEDIEU sIAMESEI
At StUd: MYSTIC DREAMER 

I

l6t & Ch. 1945, lst & Ch. t948, lst Prize Stud I

Nott5., 194t, 1950 & 195t. Specials for Pale I

Coat & Best Eye Colour, I

KITTENS excelling in type, whiptails and I

sw6et disposition. 
I

MRS G. E, MATTHES, ALTON LODGE. I-NANPANTAN, LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICS. I

Tel. :. Ndnponton 258 |

FERNREIG S!AMESE
At Stud : MAIZ - MOR - MAR@UIS
Best Shorthair Kitten at five 1950/51 C.C. Shows.
Best Kitten at S.C.C.C. Show 1951. 'l st & Ch.
Herts & Mdx, Sepr. 1952, Orher wins include 50
Firsts, 13 Cups. Fee: 24 guineas r,c.D-

Porticulars from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE, 9,I7 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
QUINTON, BIRMINGHAM 32. Woodsate 2353

Plaasc mcntion Our Cers when replying to aduertisements



DONERAIIE SIAiIESE havc a world-wide reputarion for Type, Eye Cotour
and Gentle- Temp_elame_nt. EXPORTED KITTENS constantly attain the highest awards
at shows in U.S,A., Australia, New Zealand, South Afiica and othei .ountries.

Studs: DONERAILE DEKHO ' 
Larchwood Clover

- I Tostock Loona Chin
. SALEWHEEL stMKtN l+r!3 Khll 

.I saEtre ot )aDrtna
SUKIANOA SIROCCO I Ch. Clonlost Yo Yo

Best Kitten S.C.C,C. 1952 I Foxbsrrow Runlie
l-nquiries fo-r Studs, Kittens and my book MRS, KATHLEEN R, WILLIAMS,
"The Ereeding and Management of the 92, CHILTERN ROAD, SUTTON, SURREY.
Siamese Cat " to r VIG l3g9

PORTIIAIT {lF A

GENTTEMAN
As no gentleman would enter-
tain fleas or lice, he is dusted
with (Lorexane' Dusting Pow-
der once a fortnight for per-
manent protection.'Lorexane'
is deadly to skin parasites but
harmless to vour Det.

I}USTING
POTyT}ER&or€xanet

(Contains gamma BHC')
Oblainabte from your usual supplier or, in case ofdifhculty, write to Imperial
Chem jcal (Pharmaceuticals r l,td., Wilmslow, Manchester, a subsidiary
company of Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd.

Ph.B.40

Mr. trVilliam Joseph Haines, of Long
Buckby, Northants, expressed a rvish in
his rvill that on his death his trvo cats

should be provided for. In the Chan-
cery Court recently Mr. Justice Danck-
werts was asked to decide whether this
created a valid trust. Counsel for the
executors explained that the question
might seem trivial, but he was told that
whereas it cost 7s. 6d. a week to keep a
cat at home, il it is boarded out it costs

17s. 6d. The Judge, rvho took judicial
notice of the lact that 16 years is a long
life Ibr a cat. held that the executors

were entitled to provide for the main-
tenance of the two cats.

We are sorry that in our paragraph
Iast month concerning r he appointment
of Mr. G. Dugdale as l{on. Secretary of
the Crystal Cat Club the wrong address
was printed. Mr. Dugdale's correct
address is 48 (not 45) \Ievern Square,
London, S.W.5.

" \{henever a playwright wants to
keep a character at home," writes
tscierley Baxter in The Sundal Erpretr.
" he makes him an author. There he is,
like a tabby cat by the fireside, an
integral part of the household."

A report of the Scottish Cat Club
Shorv-Glasgow is unavoidabll. held
or.er until next month's issrrc.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum r z words) and instructions must be reieived by not later t'han
the-7th oJ the month preceding the month of issue. Please write .;copy,' clearly
and post with appropriate remittance to oun c,rrs MecazrNr, 4 carlton Mansioni.
Clapham Road, London, S.W. s. Use of Box No. costs r/- cxtra.

At Stud Miscellaneous
DENES .I/ETERINARY IIERBAL PRODUCTS
LTD.,24 HOLBEIN PLACE,SLOANE SQUARE
S,W.l lSloane 7454t. Consult us foi FREE.Ir'ETERINARY ADVICE for FELINE AIL-
YPNflq,- DrETs, KTTTEN REARTNG,
QUEENS IN KITTEN. IJse our WORLDFAMOUS TREATMENT for CAT 'FLU.ENTERITIS and WORMS. Write or tele-phone for full particulars of our MANy
HERBAL PREPARATIONS.

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blqe Persian).
sire Int. Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam Sc6-
I{alisa. Fee {,2 2s. and. carriage.
DANEIfURST GORDIE (Blue Persian). sire
Sco-Ruston Ravisant, dam llendon Lady
Griselda, Fee {2 2s. and carriage,
CII. REDWALLS JACK FROST (Qhinchilla),
site Qh. Foxburrow Tilli-Willi, dam Red-
walls Snowstorm, prizewinner every time
shown 1948752. Fee {2 2s, ad carriage.
MOLESEY ALI BABA (Crean Fersian). sire
Tweedledum of Duesk, dam Molesey-Mis-
chief. Fe {,2 2s. and. carriage. Registered
queens only. Gordon B. Alti, F,Z.S:. Dane-
hurst_ Cattery, OId Lane, St. Johns,Crowborough. Tel. r- Crowborough 4:07.

""rta"*""" CATTt"", 
"t.*", 

, a*
monfreld Road, Barnstead, Surrey. Tel.:
Burgh Heath 2t--r4. CII. BOURNESIDE
BII4CI{ DIAMOND (Black Longhait) and
WIDDINGTON IYEAVER (Cream Persiu).

S.P. SIAMESE PROUD BRUTUS. Sire Ch.
Slades Cross Shahid, Daa The Tschudi Nun.
Very affectionate, <ieep blue eyes. Fee {2 2s.
plus carriage. -Mrs. W'aliers, Milbury
Lodge, Ferring, Sussex. Tel.: Goring-by-
Sea 42449.

THE TAIL. WAGGER IVTAGAZINE. thE
monthly_British Dog Magazine f,or dog own-
ers and do,g lovers everywhere. Fully illus-
trated ud complete with informatiwe fea-
tures and instructive articles, Annual
subscription Ils. ,inc, postage) for twelve
issue-s.- The Tail-Wagger Magazine, 356-360
Gray's Inn Road, London, l!'.C.I.

A USER WRITES "Far and away the best
Collars, harnesses aad leads I have ever
seen." Nylon 10/-., matching collar 216,
standard and kitten featherweilht 8/-., collir
A-. Also Siamese Coats, Basliet Rugs, Cat
Toys.-Collier & CoIlier, 9 DenewooJlioad,
Bournemouth.

Boarding

LADY (40) wishes Female Pen Friends. must
be uimal lavers, Great Britain and Over-
seas, Box 34, OUR CATS Magazine, 4 Qatl-
ton Mansions, Clapham Road, S.W.9.

YOUR CAT'S GRAVE. Memorial Plaques
in seasoned Sussex timbern Specimen prints
free from Blackthorn C6ttige, God-dards
Green, Ilassocks, Sussex,

FOR SIAMESE ONLY. A comfof,table and
well-run BOARDING HOME where eats are
loved and cared for as individuals. and the
special needs of Siamese are fully under-
stood. lfe have been privileged to look after
many beauti.ful cats {or well-known Breeders
and S.C,C. menbers, to whom teference maw
be made. Numbers are strictly limited and
stringent precautions taken against the Dos-
sible introduction of infectious diseises-
No cat can be accepted without our own
Certiffcate of Health signed by the owner,-
Detailed prospectus from Dr. and Mrs.
Francis, L,ow Knap. Ilalstock, Yeovil, Som-
erset. Telephone Corscombe 250. Throueh
trains from London and Birminsham. -

For Sale
PEDIGREE SIAMESE Kirteas, excellent
specimen_s, _males f,5 5s., Females S4 4s-
L.ieut.-Co!.. G, Benson, Marston, pembridge,
nefelordsntfe.

BLUE POINT SIAMESE Kittens ex peep-f,6
by Wanslell Ariel, as illustrated in Oct-ober
i^sgle_.; pe1_is JZgk, 28 Gateside Road,
S.W,l7. Balham 6891.

All fonciers should reod
66 THE CAT FANCY 'A monthrv ,"r'"""j*0"#1:.0 jl:lJ"JL:. Pedigree cats

Single copies l0d. Post free. yearly Subscription l}s.
Obtoinoble only from
..THE LOFT '' I8

THE EDTTOR (KtT WTLSON)
SOUTH END KENSINGTON W.8
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but UITAMlil.llUtlGEft can
A cat needs more than scraps inside
him. He needs rWhiskas-the food
that will supply his body with essen-
tial vitamins. Whiskas gives your
cat aitamin-z;itality -t}le secret of a
long healthy life free tom all the
many ailments that attack an under-

make a cat's life a misery
nourished cat. Lovely to iook at and
full of energy the \e-long day -that's a $i'hiskas-fedp-t. Buy your
pet a carton of Whistds roar. It's very
economical. Just mix it with table
scraps for the richest, healthiest meal
a fortunate ouss ever had.

Whiskas
Bive$ a cat'UlTf,{tl,l ll-YlIlLlTV'
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